IMMOBILIZERS

Substituted Phenyl N-Methylcarbamates as
Temporary Immobilizing Agents for Birds
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The temporar!; immobilization activity and acute
oral toxicity clf 22 substituted phenyl N-methylcarbamates vrere determined o n red-winged
~
and starlings
blackbirds ( . l g e / r i i ~plioeniceus)
(Src1mi.5 cul,ytrr.is). Twelve compounds immobilized redwings and eight immobilized starlings
at doses below 10 mg. per kg. Three were exceptionally effective: o-(2-propynyloxy)phenyl
N-metti! Icarbiiniate on redwings, 6-chloro-3.4xyl) I .'V-metli\lcarbarnate on starlings, and

Anestlie~ia-produiing chemicals. long used in
medicine for temporarb- immobilization of man and
domestic a n i n ~ l s .are now finding a limited but exp'dnding utilit) as damage control and banding agents
for various a \ i a n species. In 1961. Ridpath e f cil. (13)
presented an excellent review of the development and
use of such anesthetics for control of depredating birds.
Of the cheiiiicals (discussed, a-chloralose, which has
been used i n Europe for approximately 20 years with
varied ~ u c c e s , and 2.2.2-tribromoethanol (Avertin)
were the most effectiLe. More recently, Murton (10,
I]), Murton. Isaacslm, and Westwood (12), and Thearle
(14) reported capturing wood pigeons (Coli/mDapulim~hcis), house sparrows (Pcisser ckiniesricus), and other
avians with CY-chloi~nlose-treated
baits. The mortality
of affected birds was approximately 207& Mosby
and Cantner (9) experienced similar losses using 2>2,2tribromoethanol to capture wild turkeys (Melerigris
g d k p i r o ) . M.hile Williams ( 1 6 ) reported a 10% mortality on this species. using a-chloralose.
Birds that can create problems are more likely to do
so when the> becoine unusually abundant. Therefore,
use of immobilizing agents in preventing damage will
require widespread application of compounds that are
effective at low lewls. preferably below 10 mg. per kg.
Unfortunatel). dosages greater than 20 mg. per kg. of
a-chloralose o r 2.:!.2-tribromoethanol are required to
immobilize birds.
Since 1961. the ,:iuthors have tested 94 chemicals as
bird-immobilizing agents. The substituted phenyl Nmethylcarhamates were the most active chemicals tested,
whereas the phenyl iV-ethyl-. N-benzyl-, and N-phenylderivatives Mere iiuctive. The purpose of this paper is
to report the act vit> of the substituted phenyl Nmetliylcar~~am~ites.
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4-(methylthio)-3,5-xylyl N-methylcarbamate on
both redwings and starlings, Structure-activity
correlations indicate that the:presence of branched.
low molecular weight alkyl or ether groupings at
the two- or three-positions, or methyl groups at
the three- or five-positions of the phenyl ring, o r
both, together with a substituted sulfur- or
nitrogen-containing group at the four-position of
the phenyl ring, enhance the temporary immobilizing action.

Proced 1 re
Starlings and red-winged blackbirds were chosen as
the principal test birds because they are responsible for
much of the agricultural damage in tlie United States.
All birds were captured in the wild and held in captivity
for 1 to 6 months before being tested. Adult male and
female starlings and adult male redwings were used.
Individual birds were stomach tubed with approximately 175 p ! . of an aqueous o r propylene glycol solution of the appropriate carbamate, the exact volumes
depending on the height of the bird. Concentrations
varied according to dosage. After tlie dosage had been
administered. the birds were individually caged and
periodically observed for 7 days o r until death. Food
and water were offered cid libitum. Data recorded included affectation time, induction and duration of
immobilization. mortality, regurgitation. weight gain o r
loss, and any unique pliysiological effects exhibited by
the birds.
In the initial screening, doses were adminstered to
two birds at
log intervals (three to 10 levels were
usually necessary). Acute oral
(temporary immobilization of 5 0 x of birds tested) and L D 5 0 values
were approximated by assuming a logarithmic relationship between dose and effect. Values for the more
active carbamates were obtained by Weil's method
(15). using six birds at each interval.
Motericils

Chemicals coded D R C (Denver Research Center)
were prepared in the authors' laboratory using the
methods described by Kolbezen, Metcalf, and Fukuto
(2). They were purified by repeated recrystallization
from hexane, and melting points were used to verify
their identity. All other carbamates were obtained
from the chemical companies footnoted in Table I.
Results cind Discussion

Twelve of the 22 phenyl N-methylcarbamates immobilized redwings a t dosages below 10 mg. per kg.
(Table I). Two compounds, 0-(2-propynyIoxy)phenyI
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N-methylcarbamate (VI) and 4-(methylthio)-3,4-xylyl
N-methylcarbamate (XVII), possessed LDzo/TIsoratios
greater than 8.
Eight of the 22 carbamates immobilized starlings
below 10 mg. per k.g. Two compounds, 6-chloro-3,4xylyl N-methylcarbamate (XVI) and 4-(methylthio)-3,
5-xylyl N-methylcarbamate (XVII), had LDso/TZsa
ratios greater than 5 . Starlings regurgitate more readily
when treated with X.VII than XVI.
A correlation apparently exists between the contact
toxicity of the various carbamates to houseflies (Musca
dornestica) and avian immobilization activity (column
4, Table I), Generally, those compounds which are
topically lethal to flies below 100 pg. per gram also
immobilize birds below 100 mg. per kg.
The mammalian toxicity of 18 of the 22 phenyl Nmethylcarbamates tested lies between 50 and 150 mg.
per kg.; chemicals I and I1 are more toxic, while I11
and IV are less toxic.
Structure Correlations

Although too few compounds have been examined t o
permit conclusions regarding chemical structure and
bird immobilization activity, several correlations are
indicated. The unsubstituted phenyl N-methylcarbamate molecule (VIII) is ineffective as a n immobilizing
agent for starlings o r redwings, but immobilizing activity
is observed when branched low molecular weight
alkanes o r ethers (Cl.i) are added a t the two o r three
positions of the phenyl ring. The presence of methyl
groups at the three position or the three and five positions appears to increase this activity; also, the addition
of an organic group containing either sulfur o r nitrogen
a t the para position of the phenyl ring, in conjunction
with methyl groups a t the three o r five positions, o r
both, often results in more active immobilizing agents.
Addition of chlorine a t the para position, rather than
sulfur- or nitrogen-containing groups, lessens avian
activity.
Effecrireness on Otlier Ariun Species

Data obtained 'on other birds with three of the more
promising carbamates are presented in Table 11. Of
particular interest are the safety factors shown by:
o-isopropoxypheriyl N-methylcarbamate (VII) o n crows
(Corcus brrich~rh:vnchos);, 6-chloro-3,4-xylyl N-methylcarbamate (XVI) on house finches (Curpoducus mexicanus); and 4-(methylthio)-3,5-~ylyl N-methylcarbamate (XVII) on house sparrows. The latter is also
relatively nontoxic to pheasants (Plicisiunus colcliicus).
To obtain an indication of the possible secondary
hazard of carbamates to avian predators, a sparrow
hawk (Frrlco sparcarius) and a sharp-shinned hawk (Accipirer srrilitus) were fed red-winged blackbirds killed
with 4 - (methyllhio) - 3,5 - xylyl N - methylcarbamate
(XVII). Water 'was freely offered but no other food
was available. During a period of 135 days the
hawks consumed 92 and 150 redwings, respectively,
with no observable adverse symptoms:

Table 11. Immobilization Activity and Acute Oral
Toxicity of Promising Carbamates to Other
AvianSpecies
Chemical

VI1

Tljo.
LDio.
Mg./Kg. Mg./Kg.

Bird

Crow (Corrus brachyrhynclios)
House finch (Carpoducus n7e.yicanus)
Pigeon (Columbia liriri)
Ring-necked pheasant (Plusianus colchicus)
House sparrow (Passer dome+
ricus)
XVI House finch
House sparrow
Pigeon
Ring-necked pheasant
XVII Lark bunting (Calrvzospiza
nielunocor ys)
Ring-billed gull (Larus delriuurensis)
Brown-headed cowbird (Molothrus ater)
House finch
Crow
House sparrow
Pigeon
Ring-necked pheasant

3
3

15
10

6
6

8
15

8

15

1
2
2
6
1

3
4
4
11
2

3

8

3

8

3
4
4
6
...

3
8
18
18
225
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